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Principal Accomplishments

Objective 1: Identify, obtain, and import into Guam male seedstock
of five strains of tilapia.

This project experienced a delay just two months into the project, due to destruction
of facilities and power and water infrastructure by Supertyphoon Pongsona, which
hit Guam in December 2002. This resulted in an eight-month delay to get the
project started. Five varieties were selected based on recommendations from a
research institution in Asia and from reports. The varieties and species selected
and imported included:

1. Oreochromis niloticus var. ‘Chitralada’ from the Asian Institute of
Technology in Bangkok, Thailand

2. O. niloticus var. ‘Philippine Selected’ also from the Asian Institute of
Technology

3. O. niloticus var. ‘GMT’ from Phil-Fishgen Project, Central Luzon State
University, Philippines

4. GIFT variety, a hybrid developed from six varieties and species of tilapia,
from the Pathumthani Genetic Research Center, Thailand

5. a hybrid of O. niloticus x O. mossambicus from Taiwan

The hybrid from Taiwan (O. niloticus x O. mossambicus) was selected as the
control variety because it is the variety of tilapia commonly imported by Guam’s
commercial farmers.

Objective 2: Evaluate the growth rate, survival, food conversion,
and dress out characteristics of these five strains under local
conditions in both ponds and above-ground tank systems.

Five varieties of tilapia
fry were imported into
Guam from Thailand,
the Philippines, and
Taiwan.

Objectives

1. Identify, obtain, and import into Guam male seedstock of five strains of tilapia.

2. Evaluate the growth rate, survival, food conversion, and dress out characteristics
of these five strains under local conditions in both ponds and above-ground
tank systems.

3. Obtain, import, and raise to sexual maturity broodstock of the five strains for
future determination of reproductive rates and estimation of the costs of fry
production at the Guam Aquaculture Development and Training Center
(GADTC)  facility.
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The method for grow-out comparisons was changed after the delay because
cooperating farmers and their growing schedules were thrown out of sync. Farmers
were anxious to stock all their ponds after repairs from the typhoon were made.
They were less interested in committing ponds for the project and having to wait
for the entire growth time required by the project. So, instead of stocking commercial
ponds, fish were grown out in 100-ft2 partitioned cage in a raceway at GADTC
with flow-through water and aeration in each cage.

Fish were first held in 20-ton GADTC nursery tanks and fed a high-protein diet of
trout fry feed (50% protein) for between two and eight weeks. Fish were then
transferred to the cages and fed a high-protein tilapia feed (32%). Fish were fed a
declining feed rate based on a percentage of their body weight, ranging from 5%
to a final feeding rate of 2%. All varieties exhibited fast growth and good feed
conversion rates. The Philippine Selected variety fish were stocked into the cages
at a size of 99.5 g and reached a final average weight of 1,055.2 g (approximately
2.3 pounds). The Chitralada variety fish were stocked at a size of 205.2 g and
reached a final average weight of 1,035.6 g. However, there were several individuals
of the Chitralada variety that were in excess of 1,300 g. The GMT variety was
stocked at an initial average weight of 62.5 g. Their final average weight was
779.4 g. Average daily growth was greatest for the Philippine Selected at 5.70 g.
The Chitralada variety had a daily growth rate of 5.26 g. The GMT variety had a
daily growth rate of 3.90 g. Growth rates for the control and GIFT varieties are
not available because they have not completed their growth trials.
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FIGURE 1. Growth curves of five selected tilapia varieties over a 184-day
growth period.
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Impacts

Thus far the impact has been minimal. The greatest impact will occur after Year 2
objectives have been achieved. Currently, however, three farmers have tested
some of the varieties on their farms and have responded very favorably. One
farmer has requested to have some fish to use in his breeding program. Fifty mixed
fish of one variety were given to him to grow out to maturity and examine their
breeding potential in his small-scale breeding program. One commercial producer
has requested information from the source of the Chitralada variety for possible
importation of stock for his farm. He was impressed with the growth performance
of the Chitralada on his farm.

Publications in Print, Manuscripts, and
Papers Presented

None.

Survival was 92.4% for the Chitralada variety, 94.6% for the Philippine Selected
variety, and 93.5% for the GMT variety.

Reproduction was expected to be negligible in the experimental cages. However,
recruitment was much more than expected in the GMT variety. The Chitralada and
Philippine Selected trials showed no recruitment. Recruits from the GMT trial
were easily separated from test animals due to the large difference in size.

Feeding rates and feed conversion ratios are pending following the completion of
the trial with the control and GIFT varieties.

Objective 3: Obtain, import, and raise to sexual maturity
broodstock of the five strains for future determination of
reproductive rates and estimation of the costs of fry production
at the GADTC facility.

Broodstock of all five strains have been acquired and are being grown for the Year
2 reproduction study at GADTC. The Chitralada, Phillipine Selected, and GMT
varieties are mature, and the control and GIFT varieties are approaching maturity
(within one to two months).
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